
MAY PLAY NO MORE

Washington People Will Not
Even Have Slot Machines.

NEW LAWS EFFECTIVE JUNE II

Barber Shops Close Snnflayji-ExaK-aggrer- ated

Stock Prospectus Under
Ran Cumulative Sentences

for Habitual Criminals.

OL.YMPIA. Wash., June 7. (Special.)
With the beginning of Thursday, June U,
the bills passed by the last Legislature,
other than those carrying emergency
clauses, approprietlon bills and those "v-
etoed by the Governor, become laws.

According to an opinion of the Attorney-G-

eneral, the manner of computing
the 90 days that must elapse after the ad-
journment of the Legislature before bills
become laws, is to begin counting with
the day following adjournment, and count
Sull 90 days. The bills become laws on
the 91st day. Under this method of com-
putation, June 10 is the 90th day, and Im-

mediately after midnight of that day the
laws go into effect.

At midnight of June 10 It may be ex-

pected that all gambling games In the
state will close down, for after that hour
the proprietor of a gambling table or de-

vise and the person , who operates it
"become builty of a felony, and, upon n,

may" be imprisoned in the peni-
tentiary for a term of not less than one
nor more than three years. The new

law also specifies slot machines,
whether operated for money, checks,
credits or any other representative or
thing of value, as gambling devices, so
it Is likely that the slot machine will
pass also at midnight next Wednesday.

Sunday Closing of Biirbcr Shops.
Tomorrow is the last Sunday upon

which barber shops In the state can re-
main open legally. Violation of the new
law is made a misdemeanor punishable by
a fine of $5 or imprisonment for five
days for the first offense and $23 to $50

fine or ten to 25 plays' imprisonment for
subsequent offenses.

There should be an exodus from this
state next Wednesday of the class of men
who subsist upon the earnings of fallen
women, for beginning with that day such
persons will be deemed felons, upon con-
viction, and imprisoned in the peniten-
tiary for not less than one nor more than
five years.

Another Important new law that goes
Into effect on the 11th Is one making it a
felony for any officer of a corporation
wilfully to assent to the publication of an
exaggerated prospectus or other state-
ment that may be the means of placing
a fictitious valuation on the stock of such
corporation.

Severity to llabltuul Offenders.
The bill providing for a cumulative sen-

tence for habitual criminals also becomes
a law Wednesday. Under this and the

laws, a person might be
sentenced to the penitentiary for life. For
Instance, If a person is convicted under
the new gambling act and the jury shall
also find that he has been convicted twice
In another state of the same offense, al-
though It may amount in the other state
to only a misdemeanor, he shall be sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life. If
found to have been convicted once of the
same offense or like degree of offense in
another state, he must be sentenced to
double the length of the sentence imposed
tinder the main conviction.

Among the other more important laws
that go into effect June 11 are the illumi-
nating oil Inspection law, the act provid-
ing for the protection of emplbyes in mills
and factories and prescribing various
safety devices that must be used about
machinery, the game protection law. an
act which relieves the City Council of
cities of the third and fourth classes of
the power of appointing certain city off-

icers and places such power into the hands
of the Mayor, an act requiring the Com-

missioner of Labor to enforce sanitary
regulations in bakeries, and the act which
repeals all printing laws and causes the
state to revert to the system of each state
office providing its own printing out of
an appropriation for that purpose In the
manner It may see fit.

Bills That IJecome Linvrs.
The following is a complete list of the

bills passed by the last Legislature that
will become laws on June 11:

H. B. 27 Increasing the penalty for high-
way robbery.

H. B. to conditional sales
and leases of personal property.

S. B. II Relating to the payment of
witness fees to public officers.

H. B. 92 Defining larceny of fixtures
to real estate.

H. B. 66 To punish malicious Injury or
destruction of personal property.

H. B. 100 Relating to practice in Justice
Courts.

H. B. 121 Changing name of town of
Sidney to Port Orchard.

H. B. 122 Changing name of Port Or-
chard to Charleston.

S. B. 16 Amending act relative to State
Veterinary Surgeon.

H. B. SI Amending act relative to con-
struction, assessment and collection of
taxes within assessment aistrlcts in cities
other than of the first class.

H. B. 132 Providing for the search for
and seizure of liquors in' "blind pigs."

H. B. 163 Relating to contract work in
clues.

H. B. ITS Amending the act relating to
contract work on municipal improve-
ments.

H. B. 130 Requiring stove-peddle- rs to
take out license.

H. B. 167 Relating to time sentence
commences in cases of felony.

S, B. 72 Protecting employes in factories
and mills from dangerous machinery- -

S. B. act relative to drain-
age districts.

S. B. 10S Creating a standard size of
fruit boxes.

S. B. 46 Requiring a jury fee of 512 in
civil actions.

H. B. 90 Declaring eight-ho- day on
public works.

H. B. 59 Defining criminal anarchy.
H. B. 201 Requiring statements of facts"

and evidence in claims against .the state.
H. B. 70 Providing for compulsory at-

tendance at school of children between
ages of S and la.

H. B. 177 r or the protection of orphan
and homeless children.

H. B. 117 Prohibiting the maintaining of
gambling resorts.

H. B. merchandise slot
machines.

S. B. 169 Amending act relative to water
commissioners in irrigation districts.

H. B. 15 Prohibiting barbering on Sun-
day.

S. B. 94 Amending code of lSSL relative
to barratry.

S. B. 92 Amending act relative to leas-
ing county property.

H. B. 207 Making application to Con-
gress to amend the Constitution relative
to election of United States Senators.

H. B. 20 Amending act relative to reg-
istration of voters.

H. B. 112 Relative to garnishments in
Justice Courts.

H. B. 49 Providing for county Boards of
Health, and for the prevention of spread
of contagious diseases.

H. B. 223 Amending act relative to State
Board of Health.

H. B. 214 Providing for the payment of
expenses relative to estnonshment of
dralnace districts.

H. B. 97 Amending act relative to (gar
nishments.

H. B. 4S Providing for issuance of ped
filers licenses to soldiers.

H. B. 136 For the protection of game
ammais ana oiras.

EL B. 4 Creating a State Board of Accountancy.
H. B. 157 Providing for sale of logged-o- ff

state lauds.
S. B. 6S Creating anAsslstant Secretary

OI tJWIC
H. B. 119 Providing compulsory attend

ence at Indian Schools.
H. B. 83 Providing for truant schools la

ciues oi &j,wj.

S. B. 33 Providing- for Incorporation ot
subordinate lodges.

H. B. 25 Amending act regulating prac-
tice in civil actions.

H. B. 300 To prevent duplication of cor-
porate entitlements.

H. B. 159 Providing for transmission of
election returns by registered malL

H. B. 191 Providing cumulative sentence
for habitial criminals.

H. B. 51 Providing that no property
shall be exempt from certain claims.

II. B. 238 Authorizing County Commis-
sioners to dedicate streets and alleys.

H. B. 431 Reducing rate of interest on
Stevens County roads.

H. B. 93 Relating to control of univer-
sity lands,

H. B. 41 Providing for the alteration of
town plats.

H. B. 96 An act to protect stockholders
In corporations.

H. B. 359 Requiring hunters to procure
license.

H. B. 33 Reducing rate of Interest at
which the permanent school fund may be
Invested.

H. B. 338 Amending act regulating fra-
ternal beneficiary societies.

H. B. 170 Prohibiting sale of intoxicants
within 2000 feet of any state educational
Institution.

H. B. 426 Pertaining to actions or claims
against or In lavor ot minors or Insane
persons.

H. B. 293 Repealing act reserving lands
for American Patriotic Memorial College.

H. B. 424 Empowering Boards of Coun-
ty Commissioners to accept highway
rights of way.

H. B. C5 Amending code of public In-

struction.
H. B. 317 Giving Secretary of State con-

trol of Capitol building after completion.
H. B. 395 Relative to amount of tax for

school purposes.
H. B. 2S4 Providing- - for acceptance of

donations to insane asylums.
H. B. 34 Authorizing the taking of pri-

vate property for school sites.
H. B. 344 Relating to Injury to or de-

struction of electric wires.
H. B. 286 Increasing the appointive

powers of Mayors.
H. B. 244 Relating to construction of ar-

mories in Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma.
H. B. 71 Amending act relating to build-

ing and loan associations.
H. B. 161 Amending act relating to

school district elections.
. H. B. 223 For the protection of shade
trees on public highways.

H. B. 328 Autnorlzlng towns of the
fourth class to designate an official newsi
paper.

H. B. 302 Providing for the annexation
of contigious territory by counties.

H. B. 309 Making It a felony to live off
of or accept earnings of prostitutes.

H. B. 140 Amending act relative to as-
sessment for local Improvements in cities.

H. B. 168 Prohibiting the importation of
diseased horses or cattle.

H. B. S8 Providing a. close fishing sea-
son on Snake River.

H. B. 2S1 Authorizing the vacation of
certain state plats.

H. B. ,279 Providing life sentence for
murder in the second degree.

S. B. liS Providing for notice of appli-
cation for appointment of guardians of in-

sane persons.
S. B.' 211 For the protection of hotels,

restaurants, eta, against fraud.
S. B. 59Prescribing form and content

of acknowledgements.
S. B. the protection of birds and

their nests.
S. B. Ill Regulating the conduct of bak-

eries.
S. B. 18 Regulating the employment of

child labor.
S. B. 55 For the protection of improvers

of land.
S. B. 202 Providing for employment of

convicts on road work.
. S. B. 170 Allowing admission of idiots
to School for Defective Youth.

S. B. 214 Authorizing the districting of
first-cla- ss cities Into wards.

S. B. 247 Repealing all acts relative to
public printing.

S. B. 9S Making unknown heirs parties
defendant In certain actions.

S. B. 103 Providing for the consolidation
of suburbs with cities.

S. B. 99 Amending act relating to gar-
nishments.

S. B. 142 To amend constitution to en-

able the employment of chaplains at State
Reformatory and penal institutions.

S. B. 97 Amending act relative to tak-
ing and entry of judgments. ,

S. B. 138 Providing for Hens upon ves-
sels by stevedores and tugboat companies.

S. B. 180 Providing for organization of
mutual marine and fire Insurance com-
panies.

H. B. 58 Providing schedule of fees for
state and county officers.

H. B. 396 Defining necessary expenses
of school districts.

S. B. 144 Providing system of grammar
school examinations.

II. B. 251 Amending military code,
H. B. ITS Providing for geological sur-

vey of state.
H. B. 180 Compelling railroad companies

to fence rights or way.
H. B. S69 Relating to costs in foreclos-

ure of certificates of delinquency.
H. js. 337 specifying limit or assessment

bv counties for taxation purposes.
S. B". S3 Authorizing the levy of taxes

for benefit of fair associations.
S. B. 86 Extending the right of eminent

domain to electric companies.
H. B. 36S Providing ror condemnation or

underground rights of way.
H. B. 4Z Regulating tne selection or

jurors.
H. u. 3a4 jiciaung to saies oi property

under execution.
H. B. 368 Relating to the appropriation

of lauds and highways for corporate pur
poses.

H. is. 13S uranting a bounty on tne
scalps of seals and sea lions.

H. B. 422 Provides for direct amendment
to city charters.

s. B. 4 provides ror incorporation ot
trust companies.

S. B. 125 Making the State Historical
Society custodian for the state in certain
matters.

S. B. 120 Exempting the property of sec-
tarian schools from taxation.

S. B. 89 Providing for the inspection of
Illuminating oil.

S. B. 155 Providing for an exhibit for
the Lewis and Clark Fair.

H. Sub. to S. B. S6 Extending right of
eminent domain to electric transmission
companies.

POLK FIOXEKRS AT REUXION.

List of Attcndnnts at Gathering at
Dallas.

DALLAS, Or.. June 7. (Special.) The
following is a list of all the pioneers who
were In attendance at the Polk County
pioneer reunion held In this city yester-
day, also the date of their arrival In the
State of Oregon

1544 Joshua McDanlel, Elizabeth Collins,
William Grant, T. V. B. Bmbree, B. F.
Nichols, Alice Dempsey. Mary Hayter.

1845 J. J. Williams, S. H. Tetherow, J.
E. Elklns. T. B. Williams. D. W. Lewis.

1846 D. M. Guthrie. F. M. Collins, A-- J.
Lovelady, John M. Crowley. D. B. Rich-
ardson. Mrs. D. B. Richardson.

1847 Mary Hubbard, John Townsend,
Martha Brown. George Brown, E. M.
Shaw, Martha Cosper, S. T. Burch, Vir-
ginia McDanlel, Rachel A. Waller, T. J.
Hayter. W. C Brown, Mrs. T. B.

Hardy Holman, Jake Burch,
Martha Hill.

1545 Mrs. Catherine Basket, B. F.
Whlteker.

lSt-Oll-ver Waller, G. W. Myer, Eliza-
beth Scrafford.

1S50 G. D. Rlnson. 'A. Selferth, Hatha-
way Tocum.

1E51 F. S. Powell, L. J. Powell, Robert
Howe, William Llvermore.

1852 S. J, Grant, David Cosper, Lee Kim-
ball, Morris Jones, Beatrice Gant, J. C
Hastings, G. W. McBee, W. J. Farley, ca

Howe, Mrs. A. B. Campbell, Mrs. M.
F. White. K. D. Byerely. Henry Byerley,
W. E. Clark. Robert Grant, Josephine
Grant. Nancy Thompson, Hester A. Her-re- n,

J. W. Lewis.
' 1853 Mrs. Hester Ellis. Catherine Gar-
wood, J. T. Lady, Letta Townsend, Levina
Clark, Caroline Patterson, Samuel Coad,
J. M Campbell. Mrs. S. C. Williams, L F.
M. Butler, Mrs. I. E. Tetherow, O. A.
Daskell

3854 Mrs. M. A. Kimball.
1856 James E. Godfrey, J. B. Ncsmlth.
1858 D. M. Calbreath, G. X. Barrows.
3S5S Newton Woodward.

BOY FOOLED WITH A RIFLE.
Rosco Carncn, From a Barnt River

Ranch, May Lose His Lcsr.
BAKER CITY, Or., June 7. Rbsco

Carnes was brought In from the Geddes
& Pollman ranch, on Upper Burnt River.
25 miles from this city, early this morn-
ing, with the thigh bone of his right leg
badly shattered by a rifle bullet. The
boy, who Is about 34 years of age, lives
with Joe Geddes, of this city. Mr. Geddes
sent him on an errand to the ranch Fri-
day.

Saturday evening about 5 o'clock young
Carnes got hold of a rifle at the ranch-hous- e

and was fooling with it. One of
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B'A' lr& .tK

Clarissa O'Hara. Bertha E. Long. '
t

Ernest E. Walden.

E. Blanche Con field.

Stella E. Andersoa.

I. lona Marsh.

'the men told him to put the gun away;
The boy did not comply promptly, so the
man reached for the gun to take it
away from him, and it was accidentally
discharged. The ball passed through the
right thigh, shattering the bone for about
three Inches. He was brought here and
placed In the hospital, where Dr. Dodson
operated on him.

At the present time the boy Is resting
easy, and It is thought he will recover,
but It Is not certain whether the leg will
eventually have to be amputated. About
three Inches of the bone has been re-
moved, and, if amputated, It would be
three Inches short.

HARM OX WIXS FIRST PRIZE.
Clackamas County Scjiool Exhibit a

Snccessfal AffjUr.
OREGON CITY. Or., June.7. (Special.)

The Harmony School won the first prize,
a ten-fo- flag. In the Clackamas County
school exhibit, that was held "at the
Armory In this city, closing yesterday.
A colored picture of Willamette Falls
was the second prize, and went to Miss
Nefzgers room of the Barclay School.

There were 75 other prizes for individ-
ual work, and these were pretty general-
ly distributed among the various schools
of the county. This Is the first county
exhibit of school work that has been held
in Clackamas County, and the results
were beyond expectations.

Of the 120 schools In the county, 21 were
represented in the exhibit, and the qual-
ity and quantity of the work on display
were highly satisfactory to the patrons
of the schools. Mllwaukie, Damascus,
Barclay and Eastbam Schools all had largo
displays." The following schools made ex-

hibits: Mllwaukie, Lower Logan, Meadow
Brook, Kelso, Stone, West Orego-- i City,
Bolton. Cherryville. Sandy, Harmony,
Riverside, Jones' Mill, Barclay, Eastham,
Marmot, Sunnyslde, Damascus, Henrici,
Canby, Willamette and Parrett Mountain.

TO HOLD BIG REUAIOX.

'Varsity Graduates Will Return for
Commencement.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
June 7. (Special.) Plans are completed
for the annual commencement exercises,
and from present indications the alumni
reunion will be the largest on record.

The alumni banquet, which Is one of the
principal features of commencement week,
will be especially attractive this year.
Hon. W. D. Fenton, of Portland, will be
the sprinclpal speaker at the banquet, and
toasts will be responded to by State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction J. H.
Ackennan, Hon. S. H. Friendly, Professor

GRADUATES

OF THE

WESTON NORMAL

SCHOOL

George W. Winn.

Edna A. Rider.

I. M. Glen, '94, L. T. Harris. 93, Presi-
dent P. L. Campbell and others.

The exercises of the week will be con-
cluded with a grand ball, which will be
given In the Fourth Regiment Armory
on the evening of June 18. The patron-
esses of this affair will be: Mrs. Colin
Mcintosh, Mrs. S. H. Friendly and Mrs.
H. E. Ankeny, of Eugene; Mrs. L. L.

Mrs. W. D. Fenton and Mrs. J.
E. Bronaugb, of Portland.

The complete programme of commence-
ment week Is as follows:

Sunday, June 14 Baccalaureate sermon.
Dr. Stephen S. Wise, Vlllard Hall at 11

A. M.
Monday, June 35 Baseball game. Faculty

vs. Senior Class, KIncald Field, 3. P. M.;
recital of school of music, Vlllard Hall, 8
P. M.

Tuesday, June 16 Class day exercises,
university campus, 2:30 P. M.; fern and
flower procession, university campus, 7:15
P. M.; annual address, Hon. F. V. Hol-
man. Vlllard Hall, 8:15 P. M.

Wednesday, June 17 Alumni business
meeting, Vlllard Hall. 9:80 A. M.; alumni
class reunions, university, 10 A. M.; presi-
dent's reception, president's house, 3 P.
M. to 5 P. M.; alumni banquet, ar.-or- y,

6 PM.
Thursday, June 18 Commencement, Vll-

lard Hall, 9:30 A. M.; alumni ball, armory,
9 P.M.

POWDER, CHARGE TOO LIGHT.

Burglars Unable to Break Open Two
Hoqulam Safes.

HOQUIAM, Wash.. June 7. (Sp'eciaL)
The safes of F. G. Tilly's furniture store
and F. G. Thurbert'o bicycle shop were
drilled last night and a charge of powder
put in, but not sufficient to blow open
either door. The buildings were entered
by the rear door by boring-- out a panel.
No m6ney was taken or anything molest-
ed except $3, which was In the cash
drawer at Tilly's, which the burglars
broke open.

The job was neatly done, and Is no
doubt the work of professional cracks-
men, who thought a large amount of city
money was in the treasury safe. They
left no clew.

BOY DROWNED IX WILLAMETTE.

Could Not Stv1qj and Stepped Into
Deep Hole.

SALEM. Or., June 7. ((Special.) Morris
Walker, the son of Mrs. M. E.
Walker, was drowned while bathing in the
Willamette River, a mile north of Salem,
this afternoon. Walker could not swim
and while wading la shallow water he sud- -

J denly stepped into a place where tfce

"Walter E. Ely.

Charles M. Holvray.

Grace V. Ray.

water was ten feet deep. Two
boys who were with him tried to reach a
pole to him, but he failed to grasp it and

His body was soon recovered. Coroner
Clough decided that an Inquest was not
necessary. The remains will be Interred
at Lebanon, where the family formerly
reeiaea.

Young Walker graduated from the
Northwest Normal In this city last
iriaay. a number of boys have been
drowned in the Willamette at and near
Salem and there Is a need for a swlm- -
mlng-hou-se of the kind provided in Port
land.

GAMBLERS PLAX TO DEFEAT LAW.

Many Run Lotteries Jndcr Charlt.
able Guise.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 7. Scotty Fer--
Buson, a locai gammer, ana associates
have organized tho Waohimrtnn rv..i'
able Association, and under this name
Will conduct thre Chfnpw 1nttaT-tr-Vir.-,,

in this city, one of which has beenopenea. Aiier paying tne officers prince-
ly salaries,, what profits are left will go
tu euuuw uiree oeas in tne Aionod Hog
pltaL

The obleet Is to mt
gambling law, which goes into effectThursday night. A clause In the act per--
uiiia liiira lor ine oenenc oi cnurches andhospitals, and on legal advice Ferguson
maintains he is without the reach of the
law.

Monuments Unveiled at Forest Grove
FOREST GROVE Or., June 7. (Special.)
Holly Circle. Women of Woodcraft, of

this place, today held formal exercises In
the Buxton cemetery, unveiling the monu-
ment of Mrs. Theresa Strlblch, the only
mamber of the circle who had died during
the past year. In spite of the warm
weather there was a large gathering.

In tile afternoon the Woodmen proceeded
to the Cornelius cemetery where the ritual
of the order was gone through, unveiling
the monument of the late Fred "ilatthles.

Campaiga of Consolidation.
OREGON CITY, Or., June 7. (Special.)

State Superintendent J. H. Ackennan andCounty Superintendent Zlnser will address
the people of Eagle Creek next Friday
evening on the subject of consolidation of
rural school districts. The patrons of
Currlnsvllle and adjoining districts are
Interested In the proposition to consolidate
districts In this county, to the improve-
ment of the course of study and the bet-
ter ireeults that follow.

SHOWERS HELP GROWTH

rNLAXD EMPIRE CROPS AHE SOME-

WHAT BACKWARD.

Grain. Is Small, and Favorable
Weather Mast Be Had to In-su- re

a Good Crop.

SPOKANE, Wash., June, 7. (Special.)
Four days, of warm weather following
copious showers have given crops all
through the Palousc country, and. la fact,
the Inland Empire, a fine growth. Pros-
pects for a good crop' of grain are much
better than a week ago. In some local-
ities rain is needed, but crops are not
suffering.

Reports from mountains are that snow
is melting- - rapidly and all streams are
rising: This, is 'almost certain to bring
rain. Grain, potatoes and all kinds of
vegetation are about three weeks behind
what they were one year ago. the season
being at least that much backward. As
a consequence, the grain is small and
must have favorable weather to make a
good crop. S6me of the best crops ever
grown In this country were In seasons
almost Identical with this one.

Fruit Is. late, owing to a cool Spring,
but a big crop of all varieties,, with the
possible exception of cherries, which were
slightly injured bV cool nights. Is all but
assured. Cherries will yield an average
crop. All other varieties are expected to
yield record-breakin- g crops.

KLICKITAT FARMER. BUXCOED.

Parted From His Honey Toy the
"Change Satchel" Method.

SPOKANE, Wash.. June 7. (Special.)
A colossal bunko game was given at. the
police station tonight. The victim is Will-la- m

Lawrence, a young rancher from
Klickitat County. Washington. He was
buncoed out of $1000. The alleged bunko
man, who did the Job single-hande- d. Is In
Jail In Seattle. He is Lee Ray, alias Joe
Russell, alias French Joe, a confidence
operator well known to the police of
Northwestern cities.

Lawrence sold a ranch in Klickitat
County some weeks ago for $2700. He
picked up a woman at The Dalles and
took her to Portland with him. They
rolled high for a few days, and Lawrence
parted with about J10CO showing the girl
all there was to be seen In Portland's
red-lig- ht district.

Ray met Lawrence at The Dalles, In
duced him to draw $1000 from the bank.
brought Lawrence to Spokane, worked the
"change satchel" scheme on him and left
the victim penniless.

JAILBREAKERS GET AWAY,

Heading: Toward the Bad Lands
From Glasgow, Mont.

ANACONDA, Mont., June 7. A special
to the Standard from Glasgow says:

Jack Williams, the Deputy Sheriff shot
by George Pierce, one of the escaped
prisoners, on Saturday night, died today.
The posse has not found any of the four
men. They stole two horses when they
crossed the river, and at least two of the
men are making for the Bad Lands.

All available men In the vicinity are well
armed, and Sheriff Cosner expects to have
a large posse out tomorrow with the de
termination of capturing them. It Is not
thought that they will be taken alive, as
they are well armed. Sheriff Buckley, of
Chinook, came Into town today and will
assist in the hunt.

HECOHD-BREAKIX- G DAT FOR HEAT

Astoria Thermometers Register 01
Degrees in the Afternoon.

ASTORIA, On, June 7. (Special.) This
has been the hottest day of the season
thus far, the themometer registering 91
degrees at 3 o'clock this afternoon. It was
also a record-break- er for June, the near
est approach to itbeing on June 6, 1898,
when the glass reached 90 degrees, and
equals the record ot the warmest day
Astoria had previously experienced, which
was July 10, lSSo.

Breeze Brines no Relief.
M'MINNVILLE, Or., June 7. (Special.)
The. heat here today 13 something fear-

ful. The mercury registered 95 degrees in
the shade. There is a strong north wind.
but that feels as though it came from a
furnace.

ARRESTED FOR. FORGERY.

Hocnlnhans Tried to Pay Hotel Bill
With Worthless Check.

SALEM, Or., June 7. (Special.) S. B,
Hoenlnhaus, who was recently under ar-
rest In Portland for passing a forged
check In payment of a hotej bill, was ar-
rested by Chief of Police Gibson today
upon a warrant charging him with a like
offense in this city.

The complaint was made by J. Connor,
proprietor of the Willamette Hotel, who
charges the forgery of a check for $25.

Columbia Bottoms Flooded.
ST. HELENS, Or., June 7. (Special.)

The waters of the Columbia have almost
reached the upper dock floors here, and
is still rising. People who own meadow
lands on the low bottoms are fearful that
the continued high water, will do
serious damage to the hay crop. The
dairymen along Willamette Slough have
removed their residence place arxi herds
to higher ground. Captain James Good,
.of the steamers America and Republic,
is moving off his dairy ranch on Sauvie's
Island today.

ttavelllngr Monument at Turner.
WOODBURN. Or., June 7. (Special.)

The unveiling of the monument of James
W. Brown by the Woodmen of the World

Established

TfflJSOIf Df3TI 1 J7ENO CO.
Baltimore, ltd.

TWENTY
In the
kidney and
dropsical

Complaints,
bloody urine,

Euch as pile,
bloody
cononement.

Blood

m 'i.i (' j Hnteed.
lt,,Tx,?W troubled witn.nigat

at Turner was attended largely by the
Woodmen In the southern end of; Marioa
County. Professor E. T. Moores,J of

acted as consul commander-durin--f

the exercises. Miss Gladys Riches recit-
ed the Woodmen poem. The oration was
delivered by Walter L. Tooze, of Wood-bur- n.

V

GREAT XORTHERX SUFFERS.

Kootenai River Playing: Havec Witk
Roadbed.

SPOKANE. June 7. The Great Northern
road experiences absolutely no relief from
floods at Bonner's Ferry, and to the east
of this, city it is feared that the roadbed
for a distance of 30 miles will be badly
damaged If the rise continues. The Great
Northern recently raised the roadbed
above the level of the old one. and had
no time to riprap the bA and the waters
of the Kootenai River are going through
the gravel like a sieve. The railroad Is
the only sufferer from the floods to date.

Flowers on Graves of Departed.
OREGON CITY. Or. JnnA TRnMn1 1

Willamette Falla flimn Wnndmpn of tha
World, of this city, today conducted an- -
uuui memorial services in Conor or the
deceased members of the local lodge. No
aeauis naving occurred within the mem-
bership of the Oregon City lodge during
the past year, there were no monuments
to be unveiled, but floral tributes, were
distributed upon the craves of HnartAd
members.

Louis Rogers Remembered.
M'MINNVILLE. Or.. June. T fKruHnl 1

The Woodmen of the World today un-
veiled the monument of the late J. Louis
Rogers. Members of the order drove to the
cemetery, where a programme was. given.
The veil was removed from the monument
and Charles V. Galloway gave an eloquent
oration. Tne monument is an Imported
granue snair.
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Order from

Fleckensteln-May- er Co.

Underwear which cannot be
washed in boiling water is no un-
derwear at all simply labeled
wrong.

Nothing short of boiling water
will render undergarments clean
and sweet.

The Dr. Deimel Underwear
stands this and all other tests
pertaining to good underwear. It
never shrinks nor felts.

All genuine Linen Mesh gar-
ments bear the Dr. Deimel name.

For sale at best houses every-
where. In Portland at:

Olds, w"ortman & King.
BurFum & Pendleton.

CUTLERY
EVERY BLADEmRRANTED

Kf CORPORATE IX SOUTH DAKOTA.
Where laws are frlendlr and the cost least.

Good In any state. No capitalization tax. an-
nual tax or license fee. Small fee for charter.
Meetings not required to be held in the state,
WE ARE AT THE CAPITOL, and perform al
necessary duties promptly at low rate. Cor
respondence" invited. South Dakota Corporatloz
Charter Co.. 316 Fifth street. Pierre. S. D,
Ivan W. . Goodner. (State's Attorney). Presi.

1823.

WILSON

nHlolvtii
That's Ail

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,

stomach disorders, constipation, dl&rrhoM.
swellings. Bright' 3 disease. tc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, ditocult, too frequent, milky
unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
rlsiula, lisaure, ulceration, mucous anidischarges, cured witnout the knife, pala oc

DISEASES OF MEN
poison, gieet, auuiural losses,
thorougniy cured. ho failures. Cures guar-

mlsa!on3. dreams, exhausting drains, ba.h--

MlDofiE-AGS-
D

illi$f!rom exce.ses and strains have lost their MANIiT

POSrhn SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, painful bloody nrine.nSV&S? KMiVeed Prostate! Sexual Debility. Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kldaar
ieV Troubles? cured without MERCURY AND OTHER P01SONOU3

DRDr V&mrthod?6 He uses no pate nostras,
r feed Wmad T preratioVsT but cures the disease by thorough aedlcal treatment.

His New PsjmDhletoa Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe thtr
cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la

ilUn envelope CouUatlo free and sacredlv confidential. Call en or addr
DR. WALKER. 181 First Street Corner Yamhill. Portfand. t


